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AS ARCHAEOLOGISTS we a ll rel y heavily on the Ord
nance Survey, not only for a rchae olo gica l information but
even mor e fo r basic geographical and topographical fac ts.
wh ich we of ten tend to take fo r granted. It is interes ting
to learn that the 0 .5.'s co nnect ion with archaeo logy go es
back before the founda tion of the Survey itself.

From 1747 to 1755, foll owing the Jaco bite r ising, Will iam
Ro y, a soldier a nd surveyo r, had the task of o rga nising
the Mr iitary Survey of Scotland. He a lso fo und time to
draw plans and sections of a numb er of Roman forts and
bath-ho uses, an d in 1755 he surveyed the Anto nine wall.
Hi s work eventuall y appeared in M ilitary Antiquities of the
R om ans in North Britain (1793) - not fu lly supe rseded
un til 1924.

Pears of a French inv asion led him so uth, a nd in 1765
nis map Th e Defence 0/ South East England was pr od uced ,
showing the Rom an ro ads and 'st ations' (on the grounds,
apparen tly, that the French might cho ose the same invas io n
routes as the Romans). H is. proposals for a National Su r
vey (1766) were overshado wed by the War of Independence,
but in 1791 (the year after h is death) the Board of Or d
nan ce took ove r h is work, wh ich becam e known as th e
Or dnance Surve y.

The life an d work of Willi am Roy is the subject of a
sma ll exhibition by the British Libra ry's Reference Divi
sion, in the North H all of the British M useum . It is open
(no rma l Mu seu m hours) unti l 31 December 1977.

BOROUGH IIIGH STREET SIT E
RECE NT excavation on the eastern side of Borough Hi gh
Stree t at numbers 175-7 has produced evidence of a ch annel
revettcd in the ea rly Reman period, and part of a clay
a nd timber bu ilding. The site Jay on the wes tern side of
the curve of a cha nnel running N\V-SE. In the late Is t
cen tury 3. timber post a nd plank revetment was placed
across its so uthern edge divertin g it to the cast. This
cha nnel s ilted up and was backfi lled in th e la te Is t-ear ly 2n d
century. Subseq uent ly ... second timber post an d pla nk
revetment with a N-S alignment was constructed, forming
the western side of a car:a lised channel wh ich silted up in
the early-m id 2nd cen tury, Overl ying the in-filled cha nnels
was a deposit of ear th and domestic rubbish . containing
pot te r-y of mid-Znd cen tury date, which was probab ly
dumped to raise land level. Into th is ea rth was cut a
building of which two rooms were present on the site .

The wall s were made of clay with occasional small int er
nal posts. One room had a clay floo r and un pain ted white
wa ll plaster. and the other room had a pebble and mortar
floo r and mu lticoloured pain ted wall plaster. The collapsed
wall s we-e seal ed by a dark ea rth containing pottery dated
to late 3rd or 4th century.

Excavation, d irected bv Laura Schaaf for S.A.E .C .. has
been made poss ible by the kind permission of Haslcm ere
Esta tes LId .• an d with the assistance and co-opera t ion of
the employees of Braine a nd Co. A fu lter repo r t will a ppear
in a lat~r issue of the London A rchaeologist.

OE A[\1 ENG'~FS

T WO of London's legacies from the 19th cen tury a re its
compreh ensive system of wa ter supply an d its par tner , the
mam s sewerage system. These essen tials of modern life
were (in pa rt) made po ssible by th e development of large
beam cng.nes , eac h capable of pu mping mi llio ns of gallons
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of water per day. Although their wo rk is no w done by
mo re prosaic d iesel or electr ic pumps, ma ny of these o ld
engi nes still survive in va rio us parts o f London - fo r
example at Crossness (the Southern O utfall Sewe r ) and a t
Kew Bridge (Pum ping Station),

A t Kew the five engines, preserved by th e Metropolitan
Water Board since 1941 with the eventual aim of creating
a Wate r Supply M useum, are being restored by the Kew
Bridge Engines ~rust , who leased the site th ree years ago.
Already o ne engine - an 1820 Boulto n & w at t - is in
working orde r and "in st ea m" ea ch weekend - and work
is in progress on a second . These hu ge engines a re breath
ta king in their power and beau ty, a nd evoke the spirit o f
th e Indu stri al Revol uti on in a unique way . A sight (a nd
so und and sme ll) no t [ 0 be missed !

T he engi nes are now open to the public from 11 a .m .-!
p.m. and 2 p.m.-6 p.m. every Sa tu rday and Su nd ay. For
40p (20p for children) )'011 ca n watch the Boult on & Watt
in act ion, exa mine the other engines a nd some of the
exhibits for the fut ure museum, and watch the res to rers at
work. Enl rance to the si te (which has its own car park)
is in Green Dragon Lane, abo ut 100 yards west of K ew
Bridge Statio n. So "go down to Kcw at any t ime" . (If you
are interested in helpi ng with this work, then contac t the
Tr ust's secretary, Ni ck Reyn olds, 11 Th e Vineyard , Rich
mond. Sur rey (0 1-948 1577).

EXCAVATION AT P UT NEY
WANDSWORTH H istorical Society a rc curr ently excava
ting on the formcr site of a horse bus depot in Fe lsha m
Road nea r to the r iver. The whole area which is to be
red eveloped with in two year s by Wandswo rth Co uncil for
ho usi ng a nd a community centre, is some two acres in
a rea.

One tr ench (8m. x 10m.) at the eastern end of the si te
has revea led a complex of Victoria n surfaces whi ch a ppea r
to relat e to some fo rm of ind ust r ia l pur pose(s). A number
of the surfaces are made of reused refractor y blocks, some
with brown glaze. At the mo men t there arc no o ther in
di cations of a ki ln, but a n old inh abitant remem bers th at
in h is yo uth there wa s a pottery in the area which made
rou gh wares for sh ipboard use.

Another tr ench is prod ucing a two metre wide Roman
d itch alongs ide what pr esentl y a ppea rs to be a road. The
me ta lling of th is 'road' seems to be far superio r to the
three ot he r Rom an ro ads di scovered elsewhere in Putney.
sugges ting th at it is the main a rter ia l rou te wh ich hi therto
has been el usive; its alignment a ppears to be ro ughly NNE.

T ES SERA E
Aeron autica l Archa eology I : the London Boro ugh of

Croydo n has recentl y given permission fo r the excavat ion
of a Mcsserschm itt of World w ar 2, bel ieved to be buried
under the tur f o f Coulsdo n Court Golf Co urse .

Ae ronautlcal Archaeology 2: a rchaeologists a t Cam 
bridge have been exper imen t ing with the lise of ki tes fo r
aeria l pho togra phy . The verd ict: " co nsidera ble potenti al
bu t a much lighter and ca refu lly packaged camera po d
will be nee ded. "


